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Charlie" from Lohengrin was rendered

SOCIETY i edited by E. A.. Bimklne of this
city.' W. C. Shaw ha baea aeleeied a
business manager. . ,

- -b:nttuamr:3laTr GUMDMaTnoeB
f tha bride.. "Hearts aad Flow -

in waa claved softly during tna eert-

mony and Menaeiseonm -- weaamg
March waa need aa a reeeaeional,. JThe
bride aad groom entered the parlor

The . Vows were spoken by
R. 3. T.. Pritchard "of thia eity. the

&VERI county
i or
1 North OtroIinaV
1 ureensooro. 101

held a responsible OPK TODAT.

Of J5Biya Grjiaek JS. The Peedee
at Baleigh. tomorrow with

Mr, Hooker la a ton d. The league
Hooker of Durham aa,Coll, Baeford

1 wioi. . as ,

boot Mr. aad Mrs. Hooker C

mobile for aa eateaded tri9iaaBt of
era Berth Carolina. -

. Tatum
ofvd

Proper Thing Now Is To

ring eeremony or uo sxewoow urareaiwua tno team mas

Peel Off Soiled SkiWJ W

Bprlns. Four game aro scheduled for and!
each week; tb,eaom to ua to Auguit
30. - '

New Repabllcaa Weekly,
oldiboro, June - 2S. The - Eastern 143

Carolina Tribune i tho nam of a new
weekly . aowspaper which baa'; been
launched la Ooldaboro, the columns of
which will bo devoted to tho Interest
of th Republican party. .The paper
made ita lBtialappetrneoJnrt ..vfeek

lity is still supreme.
HOW is successfully

Cigar
Posi,

- - Z10 mm

awaaBHIBBBl

POUNDED IN IMS

Trinity College offer the g
eouriee leading to th bacbo
also SDCcial group ot itud
Tralnina. Enaiaeering, Pre-me- tt

Graduate iast ruction ia all Depa- -

Tall Term beglnl Beptember 15,1

Booklet addres
R. I PLOWERS, Secret.

Cum at State College.
Aa Informal daaeo will be given by

the Sunnier School etudenta of Btata
College Friday eight, July 2. oomph-nsntar- y

to th membW of the Ameri
cas Legion only- .- The dane atartt at

SO (harp. Coma out Legloaarrei ana
jrear your.Jmttonl -

EUlagtoa-Norwee- d. -
Announcement earda reading aa fol

low hare been weired' in the cityt
'Mri. Mamie John Norwood an- -

aouaeeo the marriage of her daughter,
Buth llartia , .to Dr. Aasl JeSertoa
ElUngtoa, oa Saturday the twenty-tilt- h

01 June, on emcmaana Bins aunaroa
and twenty, Washington, District of
Colombia.

'At homo after July the fourth, Z01

Harrison avenue, Baleigh, North Caro-

lina,"
Dr. Ellington and Mis Both Nor

wood, of Washington, D. C. were
qnietly married ia Washington, Satur-
day. Juno 26. The service wis simple
aad attended by only a few friend of
the eouple

After a abort honeymoon at Atlantis
City, Dr And Mrt. Ellington will be at
homo la - this city at 201 Harrison
avenue.

Mrs. Ellington will be pleasantly re
membered hero where she has many
friends, having formerly lived ja Bal- -

BIG BICYCLE

Races.
July 5th, EaorGround

20 VALUABLE
PRIZES GIVEN

- Register Now at

QUALITY BICYCLE

COMPANY

or
BROCKWELL'S

SHOP

being ua.
Tf, riJa waa dreaaed ia a beautiful

traveling:, suit of navy blue tncotlne,
lwjth accessories to match, and carried
a bouauet of Bride roaea and eweet peas.
showered with sweetheart roses.

Tho bride i a daughter 01 air. ana
Mrs. George W. Stockard of Alamance

' L. C WEATHERS
Uoctor of .

CHIROPODY aad ORTHOPEDICS
PraetUa limited te

Dlawaaea aad Defonaitlea of the Feet

U7i Fayettevillo 8t, Raleigh, N. 0.

ELLISBERG'S
18 East Hargett Street. -

BUSY
"On the Busy Corner!!.

To live up to our
slogan -- of- being
busy, we must al-
ways offer

Ejcceptional

V A L U E S
In L ordfX-JtQ--

n
--

busier than the
other fellow, ,x -

Try Us " One Time and
You'll Come Again

tor- - -
THE BUSY CORNER"

IP

J

TBOONErarT
EAST CAROLINA

tDAIMfMP.

olgh, her father being the late George
W. Norwood 01 thia. aty.

Dr. Ellington ia a promising young
physician of thia eity, being a grad-aat- o

of Wako Forest Collecro aad Co
lumbia Uaiverslty. New York . r

XaUrtata at Rook.
--Oxford; Jun- e- 8. Miss Josephine 1

Ballou, a eharmlng little girl of twelve
summer, entertained at "rook-- on frt--

diT voralna in honor cC Miasea Louise I

Outlaw fit Eliaabeth City, and Lucy I

Boyd, f - Warreaton, - A 7 two-cour-

luaeheoa was served.

Hooker-Stockar- d Wedding.
"Burlington, Juno 26. Tho homo--o- f

Ur. aad Mr. J. B. Cheek of thia eity
waa the aeoao of a beautiful wedding
when at high aooa today Miss Blanche
8toekard, aiater of Mri. cbeet, beeame
the bride of Mr. Oetaviuo w- - Hooker
f H&teiirli.
The rarlor wa tastefully decorated

with ferna and cut flower. Tho "Bridal

'Installation of Officers.
' Thb Is ta aotlfr all awmbm of rilet

Coun.ll toe. Jr., O. V. A, at, that Iter
Mrntlr nquntcd a be pramt n tbir
hall for Installation of efffean and social
atharln Fridar evenBi. July t, 120. at S

mii - ' MS. A. BIOWH.
June lata. ItZS. ' Ka. Setntar-- .

and II

LAMPS --r : J

There are lamps ' I

that aro just II

" --Tampiru-tttir f
are lamps ' that
give tho light of II

! eoelaoss and I

barm and eom- - II

fort, that mean 11

homo of course I

you aro looking U

Y6T tbs Utter jj
and yottll and II

them at II

Tlie

Sift SI)op
y J

Anne Bridget.- - :

tot Maaonia Temple Building I

RALEIGH, N. 0.

Estimate cheerfully fur- -

AStatehdbl W tfAlllelsell'jd "the prices
a a k a al 1 J dAauaa

Uruguay ha . a motor ear for every
Inhabitant.

...I
(

kjtv

m4 Ilk

Comf ortaBIe " v

Clothes -

Comfortable
Price - j

Comfortable J?V
. Store r)

CPHYnt make you
tahla ia wh " vf

...Choala

.Maaaoaet
..Gardaer

AND THURSDAY

"Nothing But Lies"

Tfc ka abnar etUor. !" ehiar.
tnakoi eamplniaas ahauld nllalamlr aroht

Ian and rw S"tt u"
haaM . Tawe--s aM nr vmm. w

my. etuss the irtrts ml "l"""'rflMt liaVOWtaV. , Itwnnt
will row thatar.-vM-

ja

wlaa wbm. aIUd at kwltiin

nl niM H i th. aaaraUai. the
sv-r-h- o, like

was a'radaallr takss aff a bai
iMtaad of addtn anrthln to nuke

H wtnfc It has aoae did.t.at aaaaMtle aa4 aaaMnpUsfcas anKh SMr la
kepln( the msltttoB kamutlfujir wMto.

Mtinr a4 ywothtal, - rraeklas.
klatahaa aMl ether bkmhilHs. io ftaa eaaa of ft at pear Srutawfa sje

what a w dar tnatment wiU So. fbp Ilk
'

0U need
never lose

the orlglaal color
and aewsei. of

tirlthossffyda'
use superior shoe

'poliso.
' Bteera.Cray, Wattela
tact all eh(halatac
eetie tea tar eereovaae

wTifttemore's s. Fraems tho

1 big points of , leather. ;

fuporlority- -- a. Oivee s ssors
IutloSBlns.
Kps shoos
lookisg aow.

rate

Red Cedar

SHINGLES

TTTEHOL0 hlnI J. Uk.M wlA the

SCftOOIS 01 XNonn Carolina. every e g00fa that we
reeled to this one purpose. Juitiou we had to bu
who agree to teach. Fall Term beg-L- .

t0
ber 29, 1920. - j w
For catalogue and other information Jtl
ROBTH, WRIGHT, PtMSS- -

GREENVILLE, N. C Palm
Cloth- -

$20. '

110.- X60

Ic

SUPERB A today
Walter Under Pressure In --Your Home Mies Emilie Rose Knox, Violin Soloist

Afternoon and EveningProgram Today

NOCTURNE IN E MINOR ...
MEDITATION FROM THAIS.
FROM THE CANEBRAKE...

"
Mra. "B. "Ik Wyatt liu returned to

.Petersburg, Vsy after visiting Mrs. U

; sad Mrs., J. 0. Melntyr ha
Seturaed from ' their wadding trip
(forth, uim at homo at 107 Weat
geaea Street.

4JJ: SCsi lUtt te IVa lcli Oaaa.jfe"
Th Betti Penlek Claa of tb Pre

ISyteriaa Bandar eeheol li requested to
thli afteraooa at 5 JO o'clock In

Boot oehool room to go to a" plenle
r

f bo give at Mlnrarnie.

. f 1 To Ge Ob Pkala, .

- All ttii member of the Betti Penlck

Fhilathea Claa are requested to meet
at tat Preabyterlan 8unday aehool room
Btotday afteraooa to go to Milburnlo
aa a piea! - .

" nn"',,:' :
" t

Ceatiaaee I1L

Via Beta! M. Jone coatinuei ill in
Bt Peter Hospital, Charlotto, fib Is

- Improving, --however, and aapeet aooa
" to be abla to retura to Baleigh for a

few day after which aha will go to
John Bopkine Boapital, Baltimore.

666 cure Malaria, Chills
fend Ferer Bilious Fever, Cola's

nd UCrippe. It lulls the
arasite that, causes the fever,
t is a Splendid laxative and

general Tonic-ad- v.

roti

4 AH-P- ain

Headaches Neerelgias
r Cchb cad tairippe
raMMos oni Bh- -I.Seirffciatlorlf'

ALNO
TODAY

Presents

MARYMILES
MIMTBR

jTObwrliHeyRsiile)

f,rmW iyWiUiim'DmoaiJiylor)

Was your childhood .play
house built in the crotch of a
tree with a rickety ladder
leading up to it? Did you
I marine yourself a bird in its
nest 'way up in the branches
of the sturdy oak? And to
makTTt reaT,didtt .imitate
the bird songs? What rom

ncing was indulged in!

MARY' MILES
' MflMTFR

Directed by

William Desmond Taylor

plays the role of Jenny, ,
young miss who has j ust such
a tree-hou- se and imagines just
such things, imitating the birds
and animals on her violin.

"JENNY BE GOOD

21

Have Son
STRAIGHT

HAIR -

You Can Have

Ung, Stratoht

Soft Luatroua,

Beautiful Htr
laSigL ay .By Using

IER0UI1 EairDressing
Pomade

grnps Tailing Hair, removea Pan-dru- g

and makea your balr grew
long, soft, silky. . Try a big box y,

Sold by drug etoree or swat by
aa mita. atamna or coin.

AOSXTS WAJTTKD BTKBTWafXSE

- ZZMOUtt STKDlCINa CO
ATLANTA, OAs

Whatever your needs
we have a size to meet
them. Write us your
requirements and we

will quickly give you
an estimate.

A. "REECO" System
will automatically pro-

vide water under pres-

sure at all fixtures the
same as city water

i "

Rebecca off

unnvbi-ooE-taro shingles of first (ruaJity-- ha kind that makes and holds es-tomer- a.

Quality U tha'keynota of their ouccaas, for wise buildors

look for aervic rather than at pries when Judging shlnglo valuaa.

TITEHOLD shingles sra the product of nQIs spadallshif to
abinglos, cutting them from Uvs cadar logs, quality baing tha foro- -

"THE LOST CITY"
The Great Wild Animal Serial

moniacroT in weir bkiuumim.
Ircrr Mhl ef

J SaTua Mar ot TltabaM BoakM. T- -4r

th aaaratt oSIc.

'REBCO" Pnenmatie Water 8yteo
"REECO" Hot Air Pumping Engine
"REECO" Gasoline Engine and Pumper
"REECO" Power Pump
"REECO" Electric Pumping System
Pumping equipment for every aervic.

WEDNESDAY

Taylor Holmes inCsrolina Portland Cement Co,

auiizsTa s. c ,nished and eorreapondeaeo aolicitad.

RIDER-ERICSSO- N ENGINE CO.
WILSON, N. C.

Factory Walden, K.T. ' Branch Office Wllaoa, N. &
Laesb , Master, Rovflag

ADloUdiaaT Materlala
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